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Summary: Objective of this study was to determine the divergence and association between seed yield 
and three morphological characteristics that are very important in sunflower breeding (plant height, 
head diameter and days to flowering) in order to identify the most valuable trait for seed yield impro-
vement. Forty new hybrid combinations were evaluated. Cluster analysis was used to determine genetic 
diversity in new hybrid combinations by classifying genotypes based on average values of the studied 
characteristics. Genotypes were classified into three homogenous groups and six individuals. Pearson’s 
correlation coefficients were used to examine association between the studied characteristics, among 
which days to flowering showed negative correlation while plant height and head diameter showed posi-
tive correlation with seed yield, on both genotypic and phenotypic levels. Our study showed that there 
is genetic variability among new hybrids and bearing in mind that hybrids should be grown in different 
agro-ecological environments, our attention should be focused on developing inbred lines with lower 
stem resistant to lodging, larger head diameter and earlier flowering.
Key words: cluster analysis, correlation coefficients, days to flowering, head diameter, morphological cha-
racteristics, plant height, seed yield, sunflower
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Introduction

Sunflower is an important oilseed and food 
crop worldwide. It is the fifth largest edible oilseed 
crop grown on 22.9 million hectares (Seiler & 
Jan 2010). Being a source of tocopherols and 
phytosterols, sunflower oil has positive effects 
on human health (Gotar et al. 2008), cancer 
prevention (Bramley et al. 2000) and lowers blood 
cholesterol levels (Patel & Thompson 2006).

Genetic divergence is very important to plant 
breeders since the greater divergence between 
parents the greater the chances for obtaining 
superior F1 plants. Cluster analysis is a collection of 
statistical methods that determines the phenotypic 
divergence in a number of characteristics. This 
analysis groups similar and separates different 
genotypes. Cluster analysis was already used for 
investigation of genetic divergence of sunflower 
and genotype classification (Anuradha et al. 
2004, Reddy et al. 2004, Loganathan et al. 2006, 
Mahalaksmi et al. 2006, Binodh et al. 2007).

The main objectives in sunflower breeding are 
increased seed yield and oil content, but achieving 
these goals involves the breeding of other traits 
that are related directly or indirectly. It is very 
important to measure the association between 
yield traits to determine the component on which 
selection can be based for yield improvement. 
Genotypic and phenotypic correlation 
coefficients reveal the extent of association 
between different traits. Many researchers have 
used correlations to examine the relationships 
among yield components in sunflowers (Kaya 
et al. 2003, Joksimovic et al. 2004, Hladni et al. 
2004, Dušanić et al. 2004). Days to flowering, 
plant height and head diameter are important 
characteristics affecting the yield.

Days to flowering (DTF) is important feature 
in sunflower breeding because the hybrid 
productivity depends on its phenological 
suitability for certain production region. 

One of the recent objectives in sunflower breeding 
is improved harvest index and lodging resistance via 
reduced plant height (Marinković & Dozet 1997). 
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In regions with strong winds and heavy precipitation 
higher genotypes are exposed to lodging, which 
reduce yield and seed quality (Marinković et al. 
2002). In order to have a hybrid which can be grown 
in different agro-ecological environments optimum 
plant height should be between 150-170 cm. By 
developing hybrids 120-150 cm in height, it is 
possible to improve resistance to lodging and make 
harvesting easier (Schneiter et al. 1988).

Special attention in sunflower breeding should 
be given to the characteristics of the head (Mijić 
et al. 2005). Optimum head diameter should be 
20-25 cm (Škorić et al. 1989). Head diameter has 
direct and indirect influence on seed yield per 
plant via number of flowers and filled seeds per 
head (Tahir et al. 2002, Hladni 2010).

The objective of this study was to determine 
the divergence and association between seed 
yield and three morphological characteristics that 
are very important in sunflower breeding (plant 
height, head diameter and days to flowering) 
in order to identify the most valuable trait for 
seed yield improvement. Such approach will 
simplify the selection of genotypes with desired 
characteristics and will result with more effective 
sunflower breeding program.

Materials and Methods

Material used in this study consisted of 40 new 
hybrid combinations developed at the Institute 
of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad, Serbia. 

The field experiment was laid out in 2010 in a 
randomized complete block design with three 
replicates at the experimental field Rimski Šancevi 
of the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in 
Novi Sad. Basic plots were 10 m2, with four 3.6 m 
long rows and 70x30 cm plant spacing. The data 
were recorded on 20 plants from middle rows 
(in each replicate) and harvest was performed 
manually. The days to flowering (DTF) is the 
number of days from emergence to 50% flowering 
(R5.5 stage according to Schneiter & Miller 1981). 
Plant height and head diameter were measured 
at the stage of physiological maturity. Seed yield 
per plant was recorded in laboratory. Cluster 
analysis was performed to assign genotypes 
into qualitative homogenous groups based on 
average values of the studied characteristics 
applying Statistica for Windows v.10 (StatSoft, 
USA). Interrelationships between the studied 
characteristics were determined by calculating 
Pearson’s correlation coefficients. The significance 
of coefficients was determined by applying t-test, 
according to Hadživuković (1973).

Results and Discussion

The genotypes were classified in three main 
groups using cluster analysis (Fig. 1). Cluster 
analysis is of practical use in plant breeding 
because it indicates the extent of genetic diversity. 
It is useful analysis for identification of genotypes 
with desirable traits. The first group is divided 

Fig. 1. Cluster analysis of 40 sunflower hybrid combinations
Graf. 1. Klaster analiza 40 hibridnih kombinacija suncokreta
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Table 1. Average values of the studied morphological characteristics in sunflower  
Tabela 1. Srednje vrednosti ispitivanih morfoloskih svojstava suncokreta  

 
Klaster grupa Genotipovi 

Genotypes 
Svojstva (prosek) / Characteristics (average) 

Cluster group PH (cm) HD (cm) DTF (days) SY (g/plant) 

I 

 

H1 206.32 23.92 71.33 74.59 
H3 207.47 20.60 69.33 80.10 
H4 209.73 20.71 69.33 77.96 

H19 207.80 23.13 65.00 79.59 
H2 213.25 22.68 67.67 72.45 

H11 206.28 23.20 69.00 88.44 
H20 201.97 22.44 65.00 85.18 
H26 200.60 22.55 65.00 83.48 
H24 198.18 21.66 65.00 78.62 
H25 200.52 21.17 65.00 74.87 
H28 200.05 22.20 65.00 76.00 
H32 199.63 23.23 67.00 77.39 
H31 200.82 22.45 67.00 79.88 
H35 201.44 21.52 69.33 86.80 
H27 196.95 22.60 65.00 86.52 
H18 209.35 22.61 65.33 91.07 
H34 205.45 22.40 65.33 92.95 
H23 192.48 22.82 67.33 81.63 
H38 189.92 20.06 67.33 83.26 
H29 203.77 22.29 67.00 68.73 

II 

H5 193.32 22.50 65.67 59.59 
H30 194.00 20.81 67.00 66.41 
H22 189.18 22.25 65.00 71.36 
H33 188.32 20.19 67.00 75.11 
H36 186.50 19.93 67.67 66.09 
H37 182.92 17.72 67.00 70.00 

III H6 217.07 23.15 67.33 95.99 

III

II

I
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into two subgroups. The first subgroup consists 
of genotypes H1, H3, H4, H19 and H2, while 
in the second subgroup there are genotypes H11, 
H20, H26, H24, H25, H28, H32, H31, H35, 
H27, H18, H34, H23, H38 and H29. The second 
group is comprised of genotypes H5, H30, H22, 
H33, H36 and H37. As shown in Table 1 these 

genotypes are characterized by plant height below 
200 cm. Genotypes that are in the third group 
(H6, H15, H7, H8, H14, H9, H10 and H13) 
are characterized by high values of plant height 
and seed yield.  Figure 1 shows that six genotypes 
were not grouped but are separated individually. 
Among them the most prominent are genotypes 

Klaster grupa
Genotipovi 
Genotypes

Svojstva (prosek) / Characteristics (average)

Cluster group PH (cm) HD (cm) DTF (days) SY (g/plant)

I

H1 206.32 23.92 71.33 74.59
H3 207.47 20.60 69.33 80.10
H4 209.73 20.71 69.33 77.96

H19 207.80 23.13 65.00 79.59
H2 213.25 22.68 67.67 72.45

H11 206.28 23.20 69.00 88.44
H20 201.97 22.44 65.00 85.18
H26 200.60 22.55 65.00 83.48
H24 198.18 21.66 65.00 78.62
H25 200.52 21.17 65.00 74.87
H28 200.05 22.20 65.00 76.00
H32 199.63 23.23 67.00 77.39
H31 200.82 22.45 67.00 79.88
H35 201.44 21.52 69.33 86.80
H27 196.95 22.60 65.00 86.52
H18 209.35 22.61 65.33 91.07
H34 205.45 22.40 65.33 92.95
H23 192.48 22.82 67.33 81.63
H38 189.92 20.06 67.33 83.26
H29 203.77 22.29 67.00 68.73

II

H5 193.32 22.50 65.67 59.59
H30 194.00 20.81 67.00 66.41
H22 189.18 22.25 65.00 71.36
H33 188.32 20.19 67.00 75.11
H36 186.50 19.93 67.67 66.09
H37 182.92 17.72 67.00 70.00

III

H6 217.07 23.15 67.33 95.99
H15 217.37 21.85 67.33 97.89
H7 216.55 20.58 69.00 91.11
H8 216.98 20.07 69.00 86.01

H14 215.92 19.61 69.00 88.06
H9 217.52 21.73 69.00 88.48

H10 224.62 20.63 69.00 90.20
H13 223.13 21.41 71.00 81.29

Negrupisani
Ungrouped

H40 192.55 20.94 69.00 92.23
H12 209.98 22.41 71.00 64.27
H21 192.60 24.68 65.00 99.05
H39 173.12 18.91 69.00 73.53
H16 217.32 20.51 69.00 55.10
H17 238.57 21.53 71.67 85.17

X 203.99 21.64 67.55 80.41
LSD (5%) 12.60 2.83 2.74 18.75
LSD (1%) 16.70 3.75 3.63 24.87

Table 1. Average values of the studied morphological characteristics in sunflower 
Tabela 1. Srednje vrednosti ispitivanih morfoloskih svojstava suncokreta 

PH- plant height / visina biljke    DTF- days to flowering / dani do cvetanja

HD- head diameter / prečnik glave    SY- seed yield per plant / prinos semena po biljci
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H21 with the highest seed yield, H17 with the 
highest plants and H16 which had the lowest 
seed yield (Tab. 1).

Correlation coefficients are useful because 
we can determine the component character on 
which selection can be based, thus improving 
seed yield. Plant height showed significant and 
positive correlation with seed yield at genotypic 
level, while positive but non significant correlation 
at phenotypic level. These results are contrary 
to those of Arshad et al. (2007) who found that 
association between plant height and seed yield 
was negative at both levels. Plant height had highly 
significant and positive correlation with days to 
flowering at genotypic level, while significant at 
phenotypic level (Tab. 2). The more extended 
the number of days to flowering the plant will 
have more time to grow, as when flowering begins 
nutrients are transferred to head. Plant height was 
positively correlated with head diameter at both 
levels, while Tahir et al. (2002) found positive and 
highly significant correlation between plant height 
and head diameter.

Head diameter had positive but non significant 
correlation with seed yield, while negative 
correlation with days to flowering, at both levels 
(Tab. 2). Yasin & Singh (2010) and Behradfar et al. 
(2009) also found positive but highly significant 
correlation between head diameter and seed yield. 
Head diameter affects the number of flowers and 
seeds per head. Larger heads will produce more 
number of seeds leading to higher yield. 

Days to flowering showed negative but non 
significant correlation with seed yield (Tab. 2). 
Our results are in agreement with findings of 
Kaya et al. (2009) and Arshad et al. (2007) who 

also found negative correlation between these 
two characteristics. This can be explained by the 
fact that as soon as flower initiation begins head 
will have more time to accumulate nutrients and 
grow until the end of physiological maturity. 
Development of inbred lines with earlier flowering 
period would be important because such heads will 
have more time for seed filling. 

Based on the results from this study, plant height 
showed the highest positive genotypic effect on 
seed yield. The selection of hybrids that will be 
grown in different agro-ecological conditions 
should be based on all investigated traits. Cluster 
analysis is useful for identification of genotypes 
that have high values for seed yield and head 
diameter, but lower values for plant height and 
earlier flowering period. Considering the previous, 
the most promising hybrids are H21 and H34, but 
we should not left out hybrids H6 and H15 which 
had high seed yield but due to high plant they are 
not recommended for areas with strong winds and 
heavy rainfall.

Conclusions

The sunflower hybrids analyzed in this 
study were genetically divergent. Correlation 
coefficients showed that all investigated traits 
have important role in the formation of seed yield. 
Bearing in mind that hybrids should be grown 
in different agro-ecological environments, our 
attention should be focused on developing inbred 
lines with lower stem resistant to lodging, larger 
head diameter and earlier flowering to extend 
seed filling period. The cluster analysis enables 
selection of genotypes with desirable traits.  

Table 2. Genotypic (rg) and phenotypic (rp) correlation coefficients of the studied morphological 
characteristics on seed yield of 40 sunflower hybrid combinations
Tabela 2. Genotipski (rg) i fenotipski (rp) koeficijenti korelacije izučavanih morfoloških osobina na 
prinos semena 40 hibridnih kombinacija suncokreta

Svojstva
Characteristics r PH HD DTF SY

PH rg 1 0.17 0.54** 0.40*

rp 1 0.18 0.37* 0.24

HD rg 1 -0.06 0.13

rp 1 -0.02 0.30

DTF rg 1 -0.07

rp 1 -0.01

*p<0.05, **p<0.01

PH- plant height / visina biljke    DTF- days to flowering / dani do cvetanja

HD- head diameter / prečnik glave    SY- seed yield per plant / prinos semena po biljci
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Povezanost između prinosa semena i nekih morfoloških svojstava suncokreta 

Milan Jocković • Radovan Marinković • Ana Marjanović-Jeromela • 
Velimir Radić • Petar Čanak • Nada Hladni

Izvod: Cilj ovog rada je bio da se utvrdi divergentnost i povezanost između prinosa semena i tri morfološka svojstva 
koja su veoma važna u oplemenjivanju suncokreta (visina biljke, prečnik glave i broj dana do cvetanja) kako bi se identi-
fikovalo najznačajnije svojstvo. Četrdeset novih hibridnih kombinacija je ocenjeno u ovom istraživanju. Klaster analiza 
je korištena za određivanje genotipske divergentnosti u novim hibridnim kombinacijama klasifikacijom genotipova na 
osnovu srednjih vrednosti ispitivanih svojstava. Genotipovi su klasifikovani u tri homogene grupe i šest pojedinačnih. 
Za istraživanje povezanosti ispitivanih svojstava korišteni su Pirsonovi koeficijenti korelacije. Između ispitivanih svoj-
stava, dani do cvetanja su pokazali negativnu korelaciju, dok su visina biljke i prečnik glave pokazali pozitivnu korelaciju 
sa prinosom semena, na genotipskom i fenotipskom nivou. Naša studija je pokazala da između novih hibrida postoji ge-
netička varijabilnost a imajući u vidu da hibridi treba da se gaje u različitim agro-ekološkim uslovima naša pažnja treba 
da se usmeri na stvaranje inbred linija niže stabljike otporne na poleganje, većeg prečnika glave i ranijeg cvetanja.
Ključne reči: dana do cvetanja, klaster analiza, koeficijenti korelacije, morfološka svojstva, prečnik glave, prinos seme-
na, suncokret, visina biljke


